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報　告

Seigakuin Incoming Freshman Orientation and Study Program
English Fun Day

Brian Byrd
    As a part of this year s incoming freshmen 
study orientation, an “English Fun Day” was 
scheduled to allow students to enjoy an experience 
of English and culture quite different from the 
grammar-based lectures common in high schools. 
Three teachers from Seigakuin University General 
Research Institute who specialize in teaching 
English to young learners took as their task the 
introducing of activities in which students of all 
English levels and backgrounds could participate 
together̶and touch both foreign cultures and 
the culture of Japan in a new way. The teachers 
also hoped that the element of fun̶songs, stories, 
games, and interviews̶would contribute to an 
atmosphere in which students could relax and 
become better acquainted with each other, and 
so begin the friendships key to well-being and 
success in university.
    Taking Saint Patrick s Day, the internationally 
celebrated Irish holiday (March 17) as a theme, 
and drawing on the legends and lore of the lush 
green island, the room was decorated before the 
students arrived with shamrocks, leprechauns, 
and a “Happy Saint Patrick s Day” banner. 
The students then entered the classroom to the 
familiar, mystical strains of Irish hit singer Enya, 
and to allow more interaction, sat down around 
tables in groups of five or six. Wanting to warm 
up the students  seldom-used English speaking 
muscles, we began by involving all the students 
in singing simple greeting songs like “How are 
you? Fine, thank you” and “How is the weather? 
It is sunny.” We then performed a short skit with 
props, reenacting a popular Irish legend, again 
with audience participation.
    In groups of twenty, the students then rotated 

through each of the three teacher s rooms, 
participating enthusiastically in the activities 
introduced. In a “How romantic are you?” quiz 
interview, they asked each other a set of questions, 
touching on this close-to-heart subject in a 
humorous, non-threatening way. In the other two 
rooms, they learned hands-on how to introduce 
aspects of Japanese culture and customs using 
simple, rhythmic English. Topics included 

“Teaching how to use chopsticks and proper 
chopstick manner” (with actual chopsticks and 
easy to remember chanted or sung instructions), 
and the familiar, traditional Japanese story 

 (Peach Boy), taught using  
and a  card game.
    Refreshments were served̶green cider or 
tea, and green-colored snacks of various kinds in 
keeping with the Irish Saint Patrick s Day theme. 
In the group time together at the end, students 
learned and sang America s second most familiar 
song (after the national anthem), “Take Me Out to 
the Ball Game.” The melody is familiar in Japan, 
as American Major League Baseball is shown 
regularly on Japanese television.  With baseball 
season starting soon, students might have a 
chance to hear again the lyrics to the catchy song. 
We concluded with number bingo, but with the 
hints for each number given in the form of math 
problems. Green pens and Irish badges were given 
as bingo prizes; motivation was high.
    Students, some of who entered the room in the 
morning looking shy and hesitant, left with smiles, 
and the friendly, relaxed atmosphere reportedly 
carried over into the computer class later that 
afternoon. Although only a few of the nearly sixty 
students raised their hands when asked if they 



liked English at the first morning session, the 
survey done at the end was extremely positive, 
and students  comments indicated that this 
approach to English had been a valuable̶and fun
̶learning and socializing experience. Gauging 
from this response, “fun” English days of a similar 
nature should be a part of future orientations.

Instuctors: Machiko Fujiwara, Justin Nightingale, 
and Brian Byrd
Seigakuin University General Research Institute

（ブライアン・バード　聖学院大学総合研究所特
任講師）

（2009 年 5 月 11 日、聖学院大学 4 号館 4 階 4301
教室）

聖学院大学出版会

福祉に関する本のご紹介

与えあうかかわりをめざして
̶福祉の役わり・福祉のこころ̶

「人間にとって」の福祉とは何かという根本
問題を身近な事柄として紹介する。福祉を学
ぶ人に、また人間の幸福を考えるために。
阿部志郎・長谷川匡俊・濱野一郎著
税込￥630

福祉の役わり福祉のこころ
阿部志郎講演と阿部・柏木昭の対談を収録。

「福祉の心と専門知識に裏打ちされた精神の
ある専門人」を目指して。
阿部志郎著　　税込 420 円

公共政策と人間
̶社会保障制度の準市場改革̶

社会保障費の抑制と効率化という不可避の課
題に対し、行為者主体の動機分析を組み込ん
だ社会保障政策を提案する。
J. ルグラン著／郡司篤晃訳　税込￥5,250

全国の書店で注文できます。
amazon.co.jp で購入することもできます。

聖学院大学出版会
〒362-8585 上尾市戸崎 1-1
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